
VSM Registration Form
Please return to any school or to the address below:

Verona Summer Music . 6 Brookside Terrace . Verona, NJ  07044

Student Name GRADE for FALL 2021

Phone Email

T-shirt size - t-shirt included in the cost, please circle the size Youth: S  M  L Adult: S  M  L  XL 

1st INSTRUMENT _____________________________________________

How many years has your child played this instrument? In which band did your child participate?

2nd INSTRUMENT _____________________________________________ (if applicable)

How many years has your child played this instrument? In which band did your child participate?

These are Optional Classes - Checkmark those your child would like. Refer to website FAQs for info.

Music Appreciation I (3rd, 4th, 5th grade) - exploring elements of music and historical musicians

Music Appreciation II (6th grade & above) - exploring various styles of music and musicians

Concert Band (If we can offer this, it is 5th grade & above, not for beginners, and limited class size)

Jazz Band (If we can offer this, it is 7th grade & above with limited class size)

Choir (If we can offer this, it is 4th grade and above with limited class size)

Grades listed are Fall 2021. There is no extra fee for these optional classes. They are available if your 
child’s schedule permits and we are able to offer these choices. These are nice, but not essential.

TUITION - Circle all appropriate                  Checks made payable to Verona Summer Music - or cash

1st Instrument $215 Song Writing $215

2nd Instrument $175 Adult Guitar Class $215

3rd Instrument $85 __________________________________________ The Show Fill out survey
which instrument?

Total Tuition Enclosed _____________

Please indicate below any scheduling concerns. We will do our best to accommodate but can’t promise.
Be specific and try to give us exact times. Writing “Myrtle has swim team”, doesn’t help us.


